
relaxation. ' A third as called 'UheBrfcrRi'nfcB'farXn the chirriot.Mrs. tciitiaf".!6 tt iomnambu!iiin produced uooea resolutions,- - in. the f0r
words; ,, ' -COORKSS.:in ri p.y f somj of tbe remarks ofhs.

:' JiuuoihVecollfsrje. Hlshioorablecol- - oy - ammiit na;aeiiin. um ei me
prin'iplen of that sc,ience--accordifl-

ihe'EflCjctopearrAmericana utbrtfcanis eye to wanaer irom -- jus dots.
- le.i,'u bsd jvtkvn of atibel.'wVich he

. 'tuFa-a- s win gliy' thelndlvTOuaT ofa'cer-- ,
-- ..tii p.Utical.iwrty.-Mr,-Ma.nga- rose

? t tjlade to Mr.. Ertxio- - : Mr, tL
, .,. sail : hi.-woul- d theft proceed, lo

another observation which
ktJ fallen from bis colleague.--- V

' It had bt-- said, wh-- ai the country
tafrgreatest'

to--4e

J' ' liursuedi towa ds the, SUte of Soct'n
CaroPiua by the Executive,' that the

.1 hJoralIe Senator from Kentucky fMr.
hi4 steftcd ft ard;... t nd fayed

""r" " siaal" vii uca2a"!jLisiI Sulci to the

Archer;' or, it sncpretc:TvJ a less con
Haeii vie w oi ti.e country, sue accom-paSedil- f.

Archer ia the Thietoh, who
travelled in all weafliers ia .tliat ve-liic-

wrapped up ia swansdown
'fOtLHnglitk rvptr, t:::f.:;, --G2o-. v '

A KENTUCKIAN'S ACCOUNT pF
A PANTHEK FiGUT,

; : El JtMCS Jl.' IlACEEIT.
I jvef w down-4ivart- ed but nce

inmj W, and $hat was .u sccinglh?
dath faithful fiiend, who loit his
!if in tr tin; id tre mine. The fact is.l
wasoac day makiugtrscks homeward,
fir JLtramp Ujouhone ofiur

fiicsiiiny rille carelrs!f resting oo

iOfl,wh wtrottiit5 quietly ahead
of me, Koddehtt 'tdortned stock atill.
R7id into a big oak tree.fcfistted op
hii bark, md fetched a loud growl. 1

looked up and aaw, upon a ituivering
limb, a li!f rowa pntber, crituched
down cl'tf ,. nil ia the very 'att of

prirri;irg upon bioi. ' With a motion
quicker ihan. chain lic,htnin; I level led

oiy rifle, bi Jed away.and hot him cli-a- n

through and through th heart. The
varmint, with teeth all set and flaws
spread, pitcheri cpra wlfiig heailforemost
to th grooml, a desd as JuIyisCm

fo'e I bsd hrlly dropped my rifle, J

lounil n.yell thrown dnwii bat tin mr
pn'.fileby tUe o il he paniher, who that
minuteiiprvngrrnin anoppnsiie tree anil
lit upon mvhouldei, heavier than all
rctuiir! f feel li e print of her dei'iih

leelb and nil there now! My dog
grew JH'gh'Jy luiflgWi jumpeita-to- p

andsviiei hrrbv tb fleck; to we sll

tnontae tasr. nc nnpcarTn.ienipt to.
j!iKk, with anenuuua nana, iromjiie

f character of that honprable Senator,
r. the f:tjrfe which he hid so justljr earned

n that occasion. As a citizen of the
. Svrtt!i, he was disposed to award to him

'' Jul! 'merit fur tlie course, which he.had
'taken, but be would sar, if the boho-sa-

Senator naif come forward to save
the cwrtlry, that avowed, in his

'
fvw h upon that oceasi-.m- , that He had

; likcu'iw xome foulard to save the Tar?
- -

7 iff vyjtem from the entire destruction,

t .aHfeu dty to the adiAiiiistraUo
'.;" ri Acifl iraent which that gentlemanvcrv,

naiuily ft:lt foe a system, whose in-.'T- ;l

tercsts he'', had ; Ion" cherished with
.

' ' an anxiety, anil Teal truly paternal.- -
.

, ;Mr, "B." Kid," while justice aa done to
. ;tSe "&nslor from Kentucky, it was but

V ' fai. that equal j?tke should be done
T. f TTrtnirpartT fHedtrtarthe",Adminis-- -

trari'm; He'CHiisl ImrtiBccei:- 'till frtidndg'oftte- -

.i:Xlc4wM

inlkd aiia,daErijlt1dxmtyjWHitk mr his tire and collecting his tools.
tight .eratoh we had or it. 1 Mrrlnrtcrtd- intoeotiversatMm

K?a.tn ttt'thlnnmTrTsKrarm'wTa about
thqurfvpiwlen xhur varmint,- - fimhtig
Hie dtg' leetn rtnwernurt ner ieeHnjs
let we. go alfi'geiher, clenched hhn

i: i,4-i..ftaw- New lustDS'aiteiMoWiew

WMigl nctluMt4'a..Hudef hop opposite.
. York, and Ohio, where the issue on the

tied t!'e fate of the protective systt m;
- as, by tii e t esutrt)t that " el cction, a

fTat ntajoritr f the American peojrte
r had . radicated a '::.d.ctcr.i.hiB.atin no to

RIKOITLAU character.
i tv thoa3nd pand per annum, cnieuy
- WU 'J LJ?f.!U)i; r J !i iseriw tire
liartlv in Ease, died a few veara ,'roi

most, and there s no two ways about
S thence ot a choke on or let up abitul
Arr, I just out ja and with one
ltl,f)rtltnp$ i tlUln'trut IIm panther'

lkMLj!erpjn!gh.fr herJo. breslhe
he rest of her life without notrilr I

did
,

feel, vuzhtti tacasrtroiii. and bi si
sue w. i uio noiu oi ner niue ,oywer
back with an alluator tnn,7 "anVr sfuni t
hexagakstthe iiwr est tree hard enaughM

. a iul tefu, eryWge iJoxluaoreaiJ
"' art of which ha cive to his wife, but

.me uun wen to ois uaogntera uj
- S " fifrmer Tfltmffge;' Beside-- 1

idling law,!U which provided, punisb- -

msnt in every case where a boy suncr;

while the law was in force, w hen
he dismissedl his scholars fbrashort
recreation, he proclaimed iht Study-
ing law, which declared alt study an
offence. " Tbe usual jreereation was
foot-bal- l, in which the Master joined
with his scholars with glee;, and once
in eager pursuit he stumbled and fell
ddwn, and a boy ran over him, before
he recognized his master, to Ins great
terror. Tlie boy stopped, and with
tcrs in his eyes began to make his ex--
cuscaVMwILua.onr-.-yo- a rogue, said Mr
Eacsonsv.Be.ver auad. me-w- e: are- - all
boye togediiiiow?sWhen-the'tim- e

allotted recreation expired, he
laughed among them over the incident
which had; happened, and'' his mirth
continued until he took his place.
He then said, lam master now, boys
and the idling law is in force. His
scholars loved and revered him, yet he
suffered no breaches of tho idling, or
the studying law to escape an appro-
priate punishment.

.

Ye take the follow ing from the New
Oi lcans JMerchan(ile Advertiser, of the
J Uk instsThe, aEegiidUrCjlL that
'State is composed of a rare collection.
We have heard that it is frequently
impossible to form a quorum, owing to
the attractions which the queen of the
West presents to tlie unsophisticated
taste ot the country members.- - The
Sergeant at Arms too, it is said, is
often sent to command tlie attendance
of delinquent absentees, rioting in the
beauty and sweetr of thexity--Th- tr

Sergcant'ho executes
his commission ..successfully, . He , .ii
either' seduced by the bUndishmetrts
of the defaulters, or, (should he prove
refractory) eaptivatedbj the jolly tru- -

tlie raree iioui is over.
" Our Legislature.-- Gr Monday

last our law makers broke, up , their
session in rather an unruly manner..
For the wan t of a''"q'uor din7 the house"
did not do any business in the aftcr-hoo- n;

ahcT the"lamehtablFfesult "ts7
ttiatWefirtiiltlWhi
tended..tohayebeeBpftfttxemaiaiathe.
closet of the clerk until next year.
So much then for acting without- - due
reflection. Among other' bills,
which thus lay over, is one authorizing:
the Governor to nesotiate a loan for

just course, the state officers and oth
ers must remain without their salarv.
We do not think that the Members of
me house acTed wisely in absenting
memseives on sucn an occasion, even
taking their professed object in view.
It was no good reason why the otheru:n. 1 1 r 'diiis ana Dusiness ot importance
snouia remain unattended to."

The mode of legislation in i Louis-
iana is also singular, and its process
very tedious. Both Houses are, or
were, some years past, composed of a
bout an equal number of American and
rrench members, occupying respec
tively the right and left of the Presi
dent,. , and .. Speakers' Chair. . The
French members, at the time we al
lude to, invariably addressed the
House in their own lanjruase. as did
the Americans in theirs. Ai there
were a number of the latter, unac-
quainted with the language of the for-
mer, and vice versa, A translating or
Interprefihg speaker was neccMarv. &
such a one is attached to their Legisla
ture. His doty is, to translate not
only the resolutions, &c. but the
speeches made by each side of the
House, first into English and then into
French, for the benefit of eaeh - From
thediffic Jjter.'
at translations, this compounded niode
of legislation, is not only Very tedious
and irksome, but jfcasionally gives
'HslMitutxoiifusIa
JJC CtfItei. a good . dealof amasement
and ome fine displaysof wit.

' : Savannah Republican.

.

' y
... .

S We are glad to jearn. from Missou
ri, that the Governor of that State has
refused to, convene the Legislature,
for the purpose of creating a State
Bank, and has given some verr rood

res-son-s for-hi- s refusal. He saVs. for
example, that executive agency, in as-
sembling a Legislature, is: a power
which should be exercised only on

occasions, and when the
exigencies of affair! call for immedi-at- e

legislation; that the idea of the ne-
cessity ofcreating aState Bank for the
Government deposites is truly absurd,
for tlie General Government should not
beitdepehdentv'maJ2afc hgi$latiM
to carry bn her fiscaj concerns; and
tliat the decision of tlie last Legisla,
ture, refusing to charter a Bank, jto-- J
gciner wun nQ.newexpresston
part of the people, are sufficient rea-
sons to justify the course which he
has adopted.; Jf reasons were as ple.n-t- y

as blackberries in their season, he
need not have given another.;-- .vf

isxv.-iVf- lilt

Modesty the JllteJ--A French
writer remarks that the modest de
portment of those lu are truly wie;
when contrasted with the assuming air
of thfrTftnsr-an- d -- i'rnorantrmftv iie
compared, to the difl'erent appearance
of wheat. which: while its car is eninlr
holds op its head pronndly, hotas soon

i uuea wun grain, bends ntodest-(- y

"down, ind withdraws frcm observ-
ation." ,-- ''"" i.

a

money of tbe UnUrd utet-- drZZzT?
Bank of the Usked Suf'wd , tr,tommonictrd toXongreu oa Ike 4ih

; And the question ' upon 'areei
" lOlIOWii.TeMtun. Uibb, Black. Cmthoun. rL

Kent, King of Geo. Kniirht, Leirfi ai.
Nwbin,Poindexter.rorter. VrlT--PA toaBabbiBi.8ilsbeei8miitv-gJu- W

Benton. Drown.
IWt, k KmP f Albma: S

1Crwdr tore, atoms, Robinwie, 8h,

So the RcsoTution was agreed to
lMr!Tt thV at the iagfanwrf

some of his friends, mrlified Ylg (T
solution, so as to read as follows:

ffrwlre.'. That the President, in "th lL
rieeotive proceedings in relation to
pftbftererenae, 4a. assumed upon V.mI
autborHf and power not conferred by ik!
Cofumttttioa and Laws, but i dtntw5
both, :. f

And tTie question being takes ob
agreeingtothis resofotion, it was

as fewsr 'J
leaf Messrs; Bibb, Black, CalboDa. cw,

Ckytom rpelinsHiuysen, Kg,
Koight, Leigh, Mawpum, Naaieain,
dealer, Porter, Preotns, Preston, Robbin.
6ilbc, Smiiii, SooOmrd, Sprtgee, St
Tomlinson, TyJer, Wrgan, WebjlerJi

VuyMesrs. Bentow, Brown, Fomth
Grundy, Hendricks, Hilf, Kane; Kins; f
Alabama, Kine of Georgia, IJnt, eKi,
Moore, Morris, Robinson; Mttatev. T.J
madRe, Tipton, W hiie,.VVilkis, Wrig-fn-a- t

So this Resolution also was-- atcs
10.

house of representatives;
Monaay, March U. -

- Theesbrdriofii dfthe "'Vrreinia fi
gislature came up for considerate,
and were ordered to be laid oo thefi- -
ble and printed, the debate on the ink.

jeci oeiiiguf peniieu, - i ne reiidja
ol the sitting was occupied by the prt
sentation of memorials and rxtitiom,
the principal portion of fliem conti
ing remonstrances against tbe rtmonl
of the poblic deposites froni the Bink
ofjhe.lIoitedJSutefindioUcittm
for th renewal of the charter of thtt
institution. ' k : t ,

A variety of bTnswere"eb6rted:a.
mongwhirh, were'nne for the imprm
ment of Pennsylvania Avenae, andow
for the benefit of Washinston citv- .-

committrd.-Th- e- bank qoesiion u
taken up and discussed, until near fast
o'clock, by Mr. Clay, of AUoanu;
when tbe House adjourned. ' : -

: 1 - . mdfustky. Marth tC- -

; Mr. Clay, of Ala., continued inJ
concluded his remarks on the ruW
tion submitted bt Mr. Mantis, of Av
cftnceriiinjr tfi Bask of the if. States.
Th report'of the Committee of V

end Means.'nn the bank question, next
came up, and way drsrsssed by Mr.

Schley, f Georgia, antrl nearly, fat
o'clock, when an adjourBmeBt touk
place.- - 1,77iur$dn March 2T.:.

J ne consideration ol Mr. MarrfiiV
resolution on the subject of tfce bask
came bp, s the" mwoing basiness
Mr. Allan, of Kentucky spoke spon
mc iiursTiun, until me close or the hnm
allotted for the discission of resnla'
tions. me House then passed to the
order tf the day) and the report ef the
Committer of Ways and Means, oa Ids

rrmovai ot the public deposites ' fro
me o;uik ot ti.f Unitrd States, wastf
ken ep,7t Mr. l?llswrih;f-.ait- .
uressei tne Hottse until nearly four r'
flock, when i an adjournment ; twk
place.

Mr. BouMin SnneirrH and was nnt
ified, end took the seat in Congress,
recently filled jn the Virginia delegf
tion, by his tamer ted brother. ih 1st

Iudga'JfAomas
Aoima oirere a i resoTuTionreainttg ;tnf
informaiion iFa-co- prhensTve aalurey
concerning the State banks t whik
the public deposites have been trsns-ferre-d.

It lies on the tableau day.
"The resolution snhmitted'' by if''.

Mardis, on the hank quesli.nw
then taken upland Mr, Chilton AW,
oi Ky resumeiTliis rrmarks of theme- -

ceding day. and continued; until

r The If u;e prnreeded to' thr enlrtj
ot the day, whirh is the report o
Comtrittee of Ways snttean on li

removal of the ilepositea; snd
i,f ,Mass poke sinttt nVarly

3 o'cloclr, insver of ih relnratMe
the piiblir dejwsitf s to fheBsnk ef If.
United StstM Me.' n.rV
New Jerseyfullrwed on th opposit'4.XJ4:'j,i..- - 'J:;

' ;. ." ' JH1hfnrovgh March 6. '
; At Chatham Suoerior Court, heM

last week. Judge Norwood presidirf.
JJ Uliafa P. VnlhUlm was convicted of

the crime of Bigamy, and sentenced tf

be imprisoned twelve months, and
pay a line of ne hundred dollars,

: Joint Jhmil(i. indicted for burgh"
ry in breaking, into the store, of Mexsrs.
Robert and ' Richerson Faueett, j
Haywood, was,, convicted of Grin1!

Larceny, and sentenced .to I reef
thirty lashes, 'and - to lie imprisonta
three ' months. Recorder. t;

A Monk thought to be head was tv ;

fomlicd in the vault of the convent
Elchinden in Switzerland, j On the
of Januarys when-abo-ut to 'epo"1 111

the same vault the corpse of aJW'thf".

ihn first waa foiirwt lU footi t f I

house
,tti, Lm kn:.rmm,lt h t x fi tie iaafliiia a An

r1ia beaoiifut .t , of .jCeper-iat-e

near 5 Ep;ing, in 'Essex. But this
housfl bad been deserted' for dwenty

.TC.r or mnre, no on beiug allowed to
Teaide-n-t.-iO- n the dit!i of-T-M- r.

Archer, it fell t the lot of one of his
daughters, who ent a sart eyor to ex
aabiaeltouier--'- ' Ilia rtpnrl,wat ...cut
inmn. xneimer me gates oi te court
vard. nor the v doors of . the mansion
Iioue, l ad been opened for tlie period
of eiafeeu years. -- The latter, byW- -
ner wire core wun piaies nr iron.

"t The court-var- d wa crowded with
thistle, docks, and weeds; and the in
ner hall with cobwebs. The rooks and

- had built their nests lia the

, liigbl luil taken possession of the prin

2 EN ATE.
Saturday, JJtorch 22."

Memorials and resolutions were pre-
sented by Mr.

..
Webster
...- -

from
it-.- .

a large
meeiiDg ot cimens oi xranaitn county,
Pennsylvania; and, also, from eighteen
hundred independent electert of that
eounty;by Mr, Eobbins,rrom nioehun
dred and fifty citiaset ISewport.nd
also, from two hundred aod fifty nine vo--
tersiiathc town of Lata berlaodErovt
deoce county, K. I ; all of, which com
plained of great distress ad embarrass
ment, arising Irore execouve asarp- a-

tion, which they slrongTy ., cteemoed,
and praying Congresr to - adept aeme
measures ; 01 "relief, -- loo geDlTcmeti
presenting them, addssed ttie Senate
at considerable length.. Mr, Jrorsyth
presented a counter memorial, '' with
three hundred names, from Petersburg,
Virginia. ir. nenion conciuuea nis
remarks on the bank bill; the Senate
spent some time on executive business.
and adjourned.

Monday, March 24.
M r. Webster presented a memorial

from 900, making nine tenths, of the
voters in the town of Lynn, Mass.
1 hey complained ot the late usurpation
ol the hxecuuve, ol their embarrass
ment and distress consequent upon it,
andprayed 'Congress-foraieliefafeO- n

the single Article of bills of exchange,
exclusive oi oilier injuries, numeronsana
great, they are subjected to an annual
loss of 30.000 by the late act of the
Executive.

The Vice president again presented
ffiA rn&ntilrinns.'tA fattit?-h- miinir. . -
of citixensol York county, Peon. Ine
proceedings or reaaible having been
wTrhdrawa of "that
meeting, and the Vice President decli
ni og to avouch tor the . respectful tenor
of the resolutions, on e motion by Mr.
Clay, that they should not be received.
a discussion followed, in which Messrs.

fresinn, roindexter, Leigh, Ewmg,
Calhoun, Southard, and Frelinghuisen,
took part; till, on motion of Mr. Fre
linghuisen, the subject was laid on the

' "table.
ilrYhite spokepn the introduc..

Uon .oLtheBankBilliiii
journmcnt, when he had not concluded.

Ivctdayj --March 25r
g" Memorials and 1 resolutions "v"we'rw'

presented,' by Mr. Mangtim, r fiom
citizens of the. town of Wilkesborough
and vicinity, in the. western part of
iMortn tarounat and .'also, from xiti-

in the
from

a meeting of the silversmiths, watch
makers, and jewelers, in the city of
rniiaiieipnia, . complaining ot. an as-
sumption of power and violation of law,
in removing me puDiic acposites, and
praying that they might be restored.
- Mr. Clay noticed the perilous con-

dition of the Union Bank ofBaltimore,
selected to receive and keep the pub-
lic deposites; the fact, that the Secre-
tary of the Treasury isa - stockholder
in that bank and the rumor that a
Treasury draft to the amount of
8150,000, had been sent to sustain it,
within a few daysj and he offered a
resolution for inquiry on the subject,
which, by the objection of Mr.- - Forsvth,
was laid on the table till

On motion of Mr. Hendricks, the
bill makinc appropriations for the
Cumberland road, was taken up and
discussed, and again laid on the table.

Mr. White concluded his remarks
on the bank bill t when, en - the motion
of Mr. Webster, and on account of the
difficulties interposed ..to its introduc
tion, in the form of a protracted de
bate, it was laid j on the table till the
first Mouday in (May.) v

irtdnctikif,' March ,
Memorials and resolutions were pre

Seneca, oy air. ssoutnani,: irotn more
than 5,000 young men nf Philadelnhia
and its vicinity: and by Mr. Preston.
feifiTOtersste tbeSdwaritjl
riiuaueipnifioinpnsing about iour- -
nttns ot an tbe wterar-- Tvaie'eiiid
rial is ts denouncing Executive usur-
pation, and pledjrins; themselves to
resist i j they accompanied them' with
appropriate ; remarks," especially re
proving the public apathy, to an evil
greater than their own suiferings. -- -

Mr Wright spoke on Mr. Clay?s
first resolution, and when he had con-
cluded," JlrrCIy,raner Inquiring
whether any other gentleman wished
to speak, moved to adjourn, and ex-
pressed his design to endeavor to close
the debate i

'

On motion of Mr. Poindexter, the
Senate went into Executive.business.

Thursday, March IT,
Memorials and resolutions Were

presented, by Mr. King, of Ga.V from
400 ciiixens" of ' Attgusta, Georgia r by
Mr. Clay, from 1,200 xitizehsol Ix-ingtotwK-

by Mr. WH kins, from
a county meeting in the town ot Bea-
ver, Pa. f all--of g-of

Executive .usurpation, and the con-scrnie- ni

distress, '

: Mr. Clay spoke on the Special Or"
der, the removal the deposltesj but be-
fore he had concluded, the Senate

2 "

v. Friday March 2a.
' Mr, Webster presented a memori-
al from 2,800, out of . 3,800 voters of
Albany, New York, opposed to the
late measures of the Execative, and
presehfing'mafteir of fact evidence of
great embarrassment and distress. '

Mr, Clay concluded his remarks on
his two resolutions in regard to the
removal of the deposites. : ;

; ue question was 4hen .taken epon

the b sin, the peculiar seat of the higher
faculties, rests daring somnambulism,
but that the vital power of tbe stom-
ach is heightened so much that it can
supply, in a great degree, the place of
the brain, and afford the means of per-
ception. Hence a letter placed en th
stomach of a person in the state of
snmnanibulism, can be riad by him!"
This would be" a grea t advsn tage'to
readers of newspapers at the present
time.. One might then be able to keep
pace with the reports of thepraceed
liigi of Cngress, Bant and Anti Bnv
peeij5gilM;iZ?e
the quidnunc might get himself magne-
tised rn retiring to bed, tie a bundle of
newspapers on the pit of his stomach,
and spell them all 'through during his
somnambalary slumber. It would bee
great saving to the eyes too and spec-
tacles would not be .required.

I . JJalt. Gaz.

JlnecJatek tf the late Judge fur-ton- s.

The following characteristic
anecdote of the late Judge Parsons,
shewing the extent and variety of his
information, are contained in a note to

delivered before the,Cumberland (Me.)
Bur.

I recollect an anecdote of Mr.
Parsoris while he was at the bar lie
wasjjjurncyingofl-lwrsebac- (tlie only
mode of travelling at that period) to-- a

court in the interior of Massachusetts,
and while the blacksmith was prepar- -

. riTir j r o
.trade, and continued the .conyersation
until - he recollected that bin stirrup
leathers were not in coed order, and

Tt ToWWeiii Wand"cWted hefti'tir
the siioe maker to be repaired; and
while there he discoursed very familiar-
ly with tlie fhoe maker upon the va-

rious subjects of his vocation. When
the jobs' were'done, " aiid M r: P.'h'ad
departed, the blacksmith - came over

hea,t'.sxT.?A-.- t
u luHuil,;u iDo'uY'lffe

lenew that ma'n: HcTephed lhat"he

is, that lie is. a shoe- - maker, whowell
under stands..,, Uifi..!trade.,,.Ile.a3hoe.
maker! said the blacksmith, not he
iflveisnot a blacksmith, there is not
& ..blacksmith in the world, and I

to be able to shoe a horse as
can.

I will add another which happened
under my own observation. A cu-
rious question in the law of insurance
arose vfhen Chief Justice Parsons was
on the bench. A shin having had a
constant succession of favorable weath-
er safely pcrformeeV a voyage which
was insured; yet a question arose
whether she waa sea-worth- y. - The
suit was brought to --recover back 'the
premium, in the course of the trial
several ship-wtigh- ts were called as
witnesses to testify concerning the al-

leged defect, which was the want of a
boltiaaxcrtain place to secure

part of the. body of
the ship. The witnesses were not all
agreed to the aecesity of. the bolt to
render the ship sea-worth- There
was much testimony concerning tree- -
nuiiiiig, spming anu bolting; and one
sliip-wrigl- vt who was more experienced
men mc resi eniereu into a minute ties
cnption of the part" of the ship Under
consideration, and stated that it ourht

I.-- rr.-- --- ri :.t j jr vt-r'i - iiu uc n uu in one piacc, sniKea
in one or iwo ouiers, anu uoiteu. in a
third, givingJiis reasons for each but
Ins testimony through an inadverten-
cy placed the bolt in the wrong place.
The testimony was not clearly under
stood by either of the connsei,"ahd ttey:
did not discover the mistake of the
witness, but the Chief Justice instant.
Ty perceived jcerro
eu wine witness that .nhag always,
juppbdtb
question was aftd
bolted in a particular manner, which
he clearly and minutely explained and
pointed out tlie necessity, and the ad-
vantages of each; but. he added, since
yoa are an experienced ship-wrigh- t,

you must know best, and T,must liave
entertained an incorrect opinion. No
&r;Tcp!ied:hfffrnc8
has stated it aright, and if I did not
say bo, it was because I spoke in too
msjch haste about it." He then describ
ed it again and corrected the error of
his previous description and testimony.
The Chief Justice said, I am convinc-
ed from your more deliberate testimo-
ny that tny former opinion was well
founded, but had yoi or any other ex- -

rrienced artist declared the eontrarr
certainly have yielded an

opinion Kvhicb I have seme how or
outer picked p, upon a subjecrTdo
not understand.

p-Th-
e late Sr. General of Massachu

setts, who was engaged jn,. the cause,
whispered to some one near him
'hear how that modest old fellow lies'

4ie knows well enoughthat there is
not a man in the ' Commonwealth who
can build a ship so well as himse)f., v

f' One of Justice Parson's scholars' in
Portland relatedio me the1 following
anecdote that when r he, commenced
Kis school he told the bovs. that the
first rule he required them t4 remem
ber was ' this: Neve attempt two
things at bnce4hat Uhe second waa
the studying law," which provided

apunishmeet for every boy who looked
into his books or conned ovr his lesson
duringthe Jime allotted for play and

cipal itrawing-roo- Several of the
rooms Jiad not been opened for thirty

i year Tlie pigeons p.id. for (he space
f t Mity-fiv- e years, built their; ncsti

: "in th'i library fwhich contained some
tlioasand Wiks) having made a lotlgc

" went through HiSwiea'Iitf of artTpcrlare
J in o:ief the caaemcnts.-IIereth- ej

., " 'supioiedtcriiarne
' turbed for tlie space abovtf- - tnutioiiedt
as s fjal load ol dung wcr Tounu in
the apartment.' A celebrated nutur- -
ah'aC fcho was present at the opening
of tha house declared he never sawt

to make ever bone in her-Hat- fii e.
Thew,M ts v-- t ;"fw infernsl verimntr

root and branch, you are what 1 call
UffdvpP
- fisrr 1 turned around to lok for. mt
t?if'i,BOOw,aOwMsi'weapsi",ip.oiet
into tny eye, as I see the poor alfrciioo
ate creiur all of a gore of blood half
ratml on hi tore legs, and trying to
drag hit mangled body, tow ird mc
down he dropped I fun up" to him,
whistled aloud, and give him a friendly
shake of the paws (for I loved my
dnjil) bul he was two far gon he ju!
had s'rength enough to wig his tail
feeUly fued bis closing eyes upon me
w ih(tilly then gave a gaspor two, and
all ua 'over!

'Snnamhuliiin.-- A biok has liiely
b-- en publuhcd in Springfield, Ms.i-chusctt- s,

purporting to be an authentic
and regular account of the exploits ol
MiM Jane Cf Uide'r, tho Sjirii.gfilil

I'WriJelireorMT
IK A Uoslon paper says that there
can be no doubt that ihe stores related
in thif nr wnniinera cuncfrnin Miss Hi
d. rare literally true, however incredi
hie they may "I'pear. Some of them
indeed, are almost as marvelluus as the
acemmtt ef theSea Serpeim Tlie fot-

lowing extract from Dr. Heldan's bnok
imcrtb a vcry-mmmo-

nf eatonnm- -

ninbu im. A domottlic wuhsuch ac
comptii'imenls able to do duty iight
sou usy,iiKe a lea it engine wouiu
be invaluably, in a public bouse, sod in
some private ones where regular hours
are not .xsp&iezs&zxgs?

In one instance she net only arran
gfd the table for a inesl, but actu

iwUHusr-eye- e ci4.i4!!yhe aM went
itthe eiJarin-thHltrk,prteredt-

gelao4r wawheU eacb kind separate
lv, bruu:hMo the wood, and made a
h'Virr vVhile they were beioe boiled.
ihecompleted the irrawgement of the
table, & then proceeded to trythervrg
eUbles, . to ascertain whether they
were" sufficient! v cooked. 1 After re- -
pra'ie d trials, she observed the smallest
of them were done she took them
up, nS after wwilng T fittte, said
i ie rest wouiu go, and tons; them up
also.'.' Ihev Hrvrel actually,, very well
eoked She then remaiked that S., a
little girt in the family, ate Milk and
procured a bowl fr her she alio pro
cured one lor fierseir,? and ate rt. - - As
the fsmily did not seat themselves at
table she. became impatient, and com
bined that the men never were ready

Eithetr- - ttinner.-Whil- o'i engaged in
her preparations, she' b!ered a tamp
hui ning to the room,- - and extinguished
it, saying she did rn. know why pro.
pterwistird to keep a lamp a burntng in
the day time." Dn-bein- g requested to
go to bed, she objected, u alleging a
reaon. tnat it was dav, but was per
loaded to do so, by being reminded
that she was not vnell, and that sleep
would reiiee her head. ;, In the mor
niir. she appeared as usual, total! v un
coqiaious of the transactions of jhe
precrdinr night. .

A still more" wonderful cacountis
gien of her being able to read with her
eyes shut, and white fast asleep, and of

er learning io piay Dacx gammoo in
that state, in two ' or three lessons.
well as to be able to beat the Dnetnr
titmseli, who it quite a proficient at the
game.. Performances of tbe Ktter det
crip'ion have been geoeratly thtBht

totwebs an hesutifut belofe," r oTauch
an auuiing s're, .They extended the

length of one rooiar-ffoja:l- the

rjt'Ui f ' to the;-- grou nd; fThe" wlues,

weie large qua4((itie', had n)t3eii
-- 'tfclM'3 for livenfV, years j they; were

. foijd;infineorJtfrrrpaJl
. 7. JMrt whie.Tiie;baiJiT, : the gardener,

- iul jtis nifu, were expressly ordered
bj their lale iBaiiter h4 to remove e ven

. a weed from the gardea or grounds-- .
Tin fish-pon- ,wcre. unnoticed for
many years.-- A gentleman having
penu;.,um to li.sn, caant several jacks,'

'weiiing fourteen and fifteen pounds
eacn.All tte neighboiirin gentry
visite J (he, house and grounds, the ruin-on- a

condition of which formed a. topic
of reueraV conversation. - '

- iThe style, .in .which ,Mrv,A.rcher
travelled once a year, when he visited
his estates, resembleifnure the pom-
pous pagvantryef tlie ancient nobles of

i .Spaiiu. when, they Went to. take possea-M4'- of

a vice-royalt- y, jiaa that of a
plain country gentleman. , The follow-'i- n

was the order of the cavalcade;
The coach and - six,.- - witbrtwo- - postil-
lion and coach-ma- n j three rs;

post cha'tsi and four post horses; pha
'Ion apd four, followed by two grooms;

chaise-mari- ne with four horses, tarry-
ing the numerous services fplate.
This last was escorted by tlie under--

f butler, who had under his command
Jhreelitout fcllowst they formed apart
f tlie hoachold; all were armed with

. tlundcrbusses. Neat followed - the
" Jiuuters with their clothes on, of scar-

let trimmed witlf silver, attended - by
the stuil-groom- s and huntsman, u Each
horse had a fox's brush tied to the front

.of the bridle. The rear was brought
upbf the pack of hounds, the whtpper
in, tihack ' horses, and the inferior

titaWement.r..;;Ia coafff went the
gretiiigtiiAfJstcif. the above metlgtp9I having burst hia rfrmeiU.
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